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 You can open your Game Menu and set the following settings: General Settings -> BGM setting -> Screen mode . Make sure
that Screen mode is set to "Adjust settings" and the BGM is set to "None". NOTE: If you have an XBOX 360 controller

connected to your PC, be sure to connect it. NOTE: If you experience some freezes or lag during the gameplay, make sure you
disable "Force Hardware Acceleration" in the video settings of your XBOX 360 controller. NOTE: To disable the cheats, go to
the main game folder (e.g. C:\Users\F\AppData\Local\MugenGameEngine\Local Setting.ini) and open the Local setting.ini file.

Scroll to the bottom of the file and find the lines with cheats [Cheats] and disable them (remove the [] brackets) by changing
them to cheats = "". Return to your game menu and go to the Options tab. Set the following options to "None": Controller,

Hardware accelerator, Mouse and Joystick. Download the game here M.U.G.E.N. 2010 Xbox Download the file DQ2.EXE in
the main game folder. Unzip the downloaded file. Run DQ2.EXE in the main game folder. Additional information. Disable the

cheats in the local setting.ini file. Use the controller (e.g. XBOX 360, NES, SNES, GameCube controller, Xbox controller).
Disable the cheats in the local setting.ini file. Use the controller (e.g. XBOX 360, NES, SNES, GameCube controller, Xbox

controller). NOTE: You can use the controller to set the following options in the main game menu: Controller, Hardware
accelerator, Mouse and Joystick. Download the game here M.U.G.E.N. 2009 Xbox Download the file DQ4.EXE in the main
game folder. Unzip the downloaded file. Run DQ4.EXE in the main game folder. Additional information. Use the controller

(e.g. XBOX 360, NES, SNES, GameCube controller, Xbox controller). You can use the controller to set the following options in
the main game menu: Controller, Hardware accelerator, Mouse and Joystick. Download the game here M.U.G.E.N. 2008 Xbox

Download the file DQ6.EXE in the main game folder 82157476af
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